S-4 Lot
Valid Mar 25, 2019
5:30pm-8:00pm

This pass must be presented to Guard at Campus Entrances.
This pass must be displayed on Vehicle dash while parked.

For GPS systems, our address is: 800 E. Lancaster Avenue, Villanova, PA 19085 (Lancaster and Ithan Avenues)
All Parking Lot instructions below are from 476 Turnpike heading East on Lancaster Ave (US 30)

A-2 In the left-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to Ithan Ave light. Make left onto Ithan Ave. Make right into
driveway which ends behind the Pavilion at the A-2 Lot.

I-1 In the right-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to Ithan Ave light. After the light, make right at marked I-1 Lot.

L-2 In the right-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to SpringMill Rd light. After the light, make right at marked L-2 Lot.

M-1, M-2, or S-3 In the left-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to Ithan Ave light. Make left onto Ithan Ave. Make left
into Main Entrance and pull up to Guard House.

S-2 In the left-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to SpringMill Rd light. Make left onto SpringMill Rd. Make right at
the Villanova University sign and pull up to the Guard House.

S-4, S-5, or S-6 In the left-hand lane, proceed on Lancaster Ave to SpringMill Rd light. Make left onto SpringMill Rd.
After the bridge over the train tracks, make right and head straight to stop sign. At stop sign, make right for S-4, go
straight and then right for S-5, or make left for S-6.

Additional driving instructions and maps available:
https://www1.villanova.edu/villanova/parking/information/ParkingLotMap.html